
 

 

Londesboro Legends Executive 
Invites you to our FREE 

Presented by 

Doug Neil  
retired teacher and pitching coach for  

Team Ontario and Team Canada 
 

Tuesday, May 3 – 5:45 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 5 – 5:15 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 10 – 5:45 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

New and developing pitchers will build on their skills at each session. 
 

Please bring: Glove, Water, A parent, coach or skilled catcher to catch for you 
 

DOUG NEIL 
Doug Neil has combined his considerable skills on the mound, with a personable teaching style that has resulted in his serving as a 
valued mentor and coach to a lengthy list of accomplished young pitchers.  
Doug was born and raised in Tara and initially played baseball (catcher). He grew up watching Bill Underwood pitch, which may have 
been the motivation for Doug to start toeing the rubber. At age 17, he pitched for Allenford Int. “C” team and advanced to Intercity 
Fastball League for Waterloo CHYM’rs.  
After his playing days he began coaching Wingham Int. C and Juniors (OASA title) and helped organize the Bluewater Fastball League.  
Doug learned about teaching pitching from famous US pitcher and clinician, Herb Dudley. Doug assists more than 300 pitchers annually 
throughout Canada and as far away as Florida and Australia. Many pitchers he has helped have advanced on scholarships in the US or 
at high competition.  He became involved in the Canada Games program as a pitching coach for Team Ontario boys (1993), assistant 
coach (1997) and head coach (2001).    
He was a pitching coach for Team Canada Junior Men’s team in 2005 at the Worlds and assisted the Bridge To The Future program in 
the ISC tournaments in Kitchener in 2006 and 2007.  
Doug graduated from University of Waterloo and also taught Math at FE Madill SS in Wingham for 33 Years.  


